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runout is connected peculiar resposnibillty, and 
we must all give an account;

Agsin. Men in honourable posts should al
ways hive courtesy up-to their honour.—A sex
ton should be a model of politeness j he should 
move with alacrity, accmmodating everybody, 
and when he cannot accommodate them, show
ing that he/eels the privation more than they 
do. Next in importance to a good preacher in 
the pulpit, is a good sexton at the portal ; his 
smile lighteth up the multitude ; his whispers of 
courtesy openeth the ears of the people for the 
trumpet of the truth. A rude sexton is out of 
his place ; he is beneath its gracious honour, as 
much as a bear would be guarding the palace of 
a king.

Application. And now, brethren, let him that 
bath ears to hear, hear this message. Harden 
not your hearts against it. He that beth sinned 
in these respects, let him sin no more, but make 
haste to repent Let all onr temples on the 
coming Sabbath show that the word has been 
fitly spoken, end the good seed has fallen into 
good and honest hearts. The Lord add hia bles
sing. Amen.

Central Intelligente,
Colonial.

The following communication from Her. C. 
Ladner, St. John'*, N. F., giving en account of 
the discovery of the bodies of two men on the 
ice, and their interment at Petites, N. F., may 
meet the notice of the friends of the unfortunate 
men, supposed to have been from Cape Breton :

On the 28th of April, the schooner Elizabeth, 
Wm. Evans, master, returned unexpectedly to 
Petites from a sealing voyage. The Capt. in
formed us that on the previous day he found the 
bodies of two men on a piece of ice twelve feet 
square, about thirty miles to the 8. XV. of Sl 
Paul’s Island. The bodies found to be much 
disfigured by the frost. Philip Sorsoleil, Esq., 
called an inquest. The verdict was that the men 
had died from exposure to cold. There were 
found about them, sever, shillings in cash, one 
handkerchief, two pocket-knives, some bread and 
pork, and two orders, of which the following is 
a copy :—

Gros’ PotitT, Feb. 15ih, 1863.
Mu. T. Ross,—Please to deliver to the bearer. 

Lament Tbubeand, one jar of Lamp Oil for 
C*pt. Samuel Herman.

Gros* Point, Feb. 16th, 1863.
Mr. T. Ross,—Please let Mr. T. Wilkene 

have what be requires belonging to me.
Yuurs, truly,

Samuel Harman.
Barque Cecilia.

I may further state that the bodies were 
very respectedly interred in our grave yard at 
Petites. Though the friends of those unfortu
nate men were not present to show the last tri
bute of respect to the departed, atill there were 
many at the funeral that day who deeply sympa
thised with the bereaved ; and many tears were 
shed by those who weie present at that solemn 
gathering. We never witnessed to much re
spect shown to any deceased as we did on that 
occasion. It was the most solemn and affecting 
service that we have attended. The event. was 
improved by the writer from Proverbe xxvii. 1.

Much credit is due to Capt Evans for the 
manner in which he acted. Having discovered 
the bodies, he put them on board his vessel, and 
immediately returned to Petites, for no other 
purpose than to have them interred in a Chris
tian manner.

After the funeral, Capt Evane again proceeded 
to the ice for the purpose of further prosecuting 
the seal fishery ; but we regret to say that only a 
few days passed, when the same vessel sgain re
turned, bearing the distressing |news that the 
Captain’s brother was drowned while in the act 
of taking a seal, and that he had sunk to rise no 
more, until the arch angel’s trumpet shall sound.

Yours, truly,
C. Ladner.

American States.
There hai been much rejoicing in the North

ern State» within the past ten day», on account 
of the brilliant successes which has attended Fe
deral operations. Whatever the Confederates 
may have gained by the raids at different times 
into Maryland and Pennslyvania, they have, on 
every occasion when they have attacked the Fe
deral forces on this side the Potomac, suffered 
most severely. The Federal aims, which for 
some time past had achieved but little, have had 
in the late engagements, if the reporta that have 
reached ua are at all reliable, a series of brilliant 
victories. The new Major General Meade, who 
has succeeded fighting Joe Hooker in command 
of the army of the Potomac, is a fortunate fel
low. His good successes may however be re
garded not so much as the result of superior 
skill on his part, as from a combination of favor
ing circumstance!. Notwithstanding hia late 
achievements, he may prove to be not more able 
nor successful on the whole than hie several pre
decessors, who from the height of a nation a 
praise have sunk for the present into compara
tive shade. The late battle» have undoubtedly 
been most terrific, and on both side» well sus
tained i the failure of the Confederate» may be to 
a great extent attributable to a lack of artillery 
force, the Federal» in this respect being greatly 
their superior. The slaughter on’both aides has 
been fearful, and the number of the wounded and 
prisoners very large. '1 he Confederate» as well 
as the Federal» report many thousand» of pri
soners taken, so that time may show the advan
tage not to have been so greatly on the Federal 
side as the Northern telegrams would indicate. 
General Lee has, no doubt, been severely beaten ; 
yet he has not been routed. He is ready for 
further battle, of which the next intelligence 
from the seat of war may give ua some account. 
General Meade, though successful in resistance, 
and in foiling the Confederate at ms, has had 
quite as much of fighting as his forces could 
well endure, else why did he not follow up the 
advanUge he is said to have gained. Since the 
late battle», Meade has been strongly reinforced, 
and is hoping for the total route of Lee’» army 
hv’overwhelming number». There ie no truth 
In the report of the death or capture of eituer 
Longstreet or Hill. The loseee are pot down at 
20,000 Federele and 30,000 Confederate». Toe 
news from the Soutb-weat ia also interesting. 
Gen. Rosecrans’ has advanced aa far as Tulla- 
boma, the Confederate Gen. Bragg falling back 
at hi* approach on Chattanooga. At Port Hud
son, the Federal» are losing ground. A corres
pondent of the New York Herald, writing from 
New Orleans on the 26th June, says :

•• As 1 feared would be the case when writing 
my last letter, we have lost Bras beer city. Tbs 
enemy succeeded in capturing it on Monday 
morning la»t. and with it all the troops that 
Here there, ill the camp equipage, artillery, am
munition, and, in fact, everything — no meant 
being at hand to remove, and no time given to 
destroy the valuable property there stored. The 
authorities give no inlormation in regard to the 
number of our forces at that point, and they ap
pear to have instructed every one arriving to 
lay nothing on the subject.

One of the most important items of intelli
gence for the week is the surrender of Vicks
burg. This Gibraltar of the Mississippi, which 
Federal guns were insufficient to bring down, 
has for want of supplies been surrendered into 
the hands of Gen, Grant.

Cairo, July 7.—The despatch boat has juat 
arrived here from Vicksburg. She left et 10 
o’clock on Sunday morning. The passengers 
announce that Gen. Pemberton sent a flag of 
truce on the rooming of 4th, and offered to sur
render if hi* men were allowed to march out. 
Gen. Grant is reported to have replied that no 
man should leave except aa prisoner» of war. 
Gen. Pemberton then, after consultation with hia 
officers, unconditionally surrendered.

lee’s proclamation TO HI» TROOPS.

Headquarter», Army of Northern Virginia Cham- 
beraburg, Pa., J une 27. 

General Order No. 73.
The commanding general has observed with 

marked satisfaction the conduct of the troops on 
-l"* march, and confidently anticipate» résulta 

•"•nensurate with the high spirit they have 
***v»ted. No troops could have displayed 
8t*>foriitude,or better performed the arduous 
*th ltl* Put ten day». Their conduct in 
? psets has with few exceptions been in 
tide»*1*1 lh*ir cL"«eter as soldiers, and en- 
° •PProbatioo and praise.

tew ever, beset inetaaeee et forget\

fulness, on the part of some, that they have in 
keeping the yet unsullied reputation of the army, 
and that the duties exacted of us by civilization 
and Christianity are not less obligatory in the 
country of the enemy than in our own.

The commanding general considers that no 
greater disgrace could befall the army and through 
it our whole people, than the perpetration of the 
barbarous outrages upon the innocent and de
fenceless, and the wanton destruction of private 
property, that marked the course of the enemy 
in our own country. Such proceedings not only 
disgrace the perpetrators and all connected with 
them, but are subversive of the discipline and ef
ficiency of the army and destructive of the ends 
of our present movement It must be remem
bered that we make war only upon armed men 
and we cannot take vengeance for the wrongs 
our people hare suffered without lowering our
selves in the eyes of all whose abhorrence has 
been excited by the atrocities of our enemy, and 
offending against Him to whom vengeance be- 
longeth, without whose favor and support our ef
forts must all prove in vain.

The commsnding general therefore earnestly 
exhorts the troops to abstain with most n-iupu- 
lous care from unnecessary or wanton injury to 
private preperty ; and he enjoins upon ail < fficers 
to arrest and bring to summary punishment all 
who shall in any way offend against the orders 
on this subject.

R. E. Lee, General.
TOE BATTLE OF THURSDAY.

The following report of the battle at Gettys
burg, Pa., is from the special dispatches sent to 
the New York Times from the field of battle :

This (Thursday) morning there were strong 
premonitions of an early engagement with the 
enemy in force, hut the day wore away and no 
positive exhibition was made by the enemy. We 
began to think that jierhaps there wouid be no 
immediate battle after all. We were hardly in a 
condition to give battle, as all our dispositions 
had no', been made, Gen. Meade not having ar
rived on the ground until 2 o’clock in the morn
ing/ The position of our forces after the fight 
of Wednesday was to the eastwsrd and southward 
of-Getiysburg, covering the Baltimore pike, the 
Taney town -and Kmmet&burg roads, and *iiil 
being nearly parallel with the latter. The for
mation of the ground on the right and centre was 
excellent for defensive purposes. On our vxtreme 
left the ground sloped off until the position was 
no higher than the enemy’s. The ground in front 
of our line was a level, open country, interspers
ed here and therewith an orchard or a very small 
tract of timber, generally oak, with the under
brush cut away. Daring the day a portion of 
the troops threw, up temporary breastworks and 
an abattis. Gen. Meade’s headquarters were at 
an old house on the Taneytown road, immedi
ately in rear of the centre.

Our line was not regular in shape. Indeed, the 
centre protruded out toward the enemy so as to 
form almost the two sides of a triangle. Before 
sundown General Meade’s headquarters proved 
to be the hottest place on the battle-field, so far 
as careless shelling was concerned.

At about o’clock P. M., the enemy sent his 
first compliments by a salvo of artillery, hia first 
shells falling uncomfortably near Gen. Meade’s 
headquarters. From this hour forth to 8 1-2 
o'clock, occurred by all odds one of the most san
guinary engagements yet chronicled in the annals 
of the war, considering its short duration. The 
artillery attack, which was made bv the enemy on 
the left and centre, was rapidly followed by the 
advance of hie infantry.

The battle now became perfectly fearfuL The 
armies engaged each other at a very short range, 
and for three long hours the war of musketry 
was incessant 1 have heard more noise, and 
louder crashes in other battles, but I never saw 
or heard of such desperate, tenacious fighting as 
took place on this flank. The enemy would of
ten bring up suddenly a heavy column of men, 
and force our line bask, only to be in turn for
ced back by our own line of glittering steel. 
Our gallant columns covered themselves with 
glory over and over again. They fought a su
perior force in numbers. The dispositions of the 
enemy were very rapid, for look where you would 
on that field a body of rebels would be advancing. 
Our dispositions were eqally rapid, and the en
emy found more than their equal in such gallant 
veterans as Sickles and Birney and Humphreys. 
At half-past six Gen. Sickles was struck in the 
right leg by a piece of shell, and borne from the 
field. The injury was so great that amputation 
became necessary, and it was performed success
fully, the limb being taking off below the knee.

The chargea made by our men deserve speciâl 
mention. The rebels made frequent attempts to 
capture our artillery, and at one time had Wat
son’s battery in their possession, but it was reta
ken in a furious charge by Birney’s division.

The battle lasted till fully 8 1-2 o'clock, when 
the enemy fell back to bis old position, and left 
our veterans the ensanguined victors of that 
field.

I visited some portions of the line by moon
light and can bear personal witness to the terri
ble ferocity of the battle. In front of some of 
our brigades, who had good protection from 
stone walls or fences, the rebel dead laid piled in 
lines like wiorows of hay. In front of Gen. 
Webb’s—the Philadelphia—brigade, they lay so 
thick as to literally cover the ground. Not far 
from here was found the body of Gen. Barksdale, 
that once haughty and violent rebel, who craved 
as a dying boon a cup of water and a stretcher 
from an ambulance-boy. He is literally cut to 
pieces with wounds, and must die.

A great and magnificent feature of this fight 
was the splendid use of artillery. Though our line 
of battle was only a mile and a half long, yet al
most every battery belonging to the Army ol the 
Potomac was more or less engsged. Every one 
of the reserve batteries was brought into action, 
the positions for use being numerous. The en
emy also used artillery largely, but not to near 
so great an extent as we did. From this they 
suffered immensely, and specially on the left, 
where canister was largely used. I believe we 
lost no artillery, unless it was two or three dis
abled pieces, though it was very wonderful we 
did not.

THE BATTLE ON FRIDAY.
Headquarters Third Army Corps, J 

Near Gettysburg, July 4, 1863. {
The fight raged here on the face of a lofty 

mountain, densely wooded, from the summit of 
which batteries could command our position on 
Cemetery HilL It was evidently with a view of 
gaining this position that the enemy made the 
assault for this purpose. Hill's corps that had 
fought the left on the previous day was brought 
around to the right to reinforce early, and as the 
scheme was developed, it appeared that the 
early attack on the left was intended merely as a 
diversion to cover the movement.

In this struggle our reserved artillery was 
brought into play and did most excellent service 
from impromptu positions on the elevated points 
back of cemetery hill, shelling the face of the 
mountain where the enemy were supposed to be. 
This reserve fire of shell, added to the steady and 
unflinching ardor of the glorious Twelfth corps, 
ultimately checked the vastly superior force of the 
enemy, who, for an hour or two, had been gra
dually advancing. At the critical juncture, about 
eleven o’clock in the forenoon, one or two, bri
gades of New York troops, supposed to be Penn
sylvania militia, arrived and were immediately 
thrown into position to reinforce the right wing, 
which was being so badly pressed. The assistance 
determined the fate or the day. The enemy 
quailed before it, and soon the curling smoke 
that marked the line of the contest began to re
cede surely indicating that the enemy were fell
ing back, but if they gave way et all, it was but 
■lowly, fighting at every step, end thus the bet- 
tie raged for hours and until afternoon, when the 
enemy abandoned the field in that direction. But 
they did not yield the day. For a brief period 
hostilities seemed to be suspended, but the sus
pension was very brief.

The rebel columus seemed to be moved as if 
by magic and within an hour their whole force 
was massed directly in our front, and once more 
the fierce and deadly contest opened. This time 
it was an assault along the entire line, a last re< 
sort, the forlorn hope of the enemy. They were 
weakened in numbers and dispirited and utterly 
demoralised j yet Lee bad a reputatipn to save 
and a name to make, and at any sacrifice of life 
he seemed bound to win the day ; but he strove 
in vain. The Union troop* were fighting at home 
and among their own people. They fought like 
heroes, and inspired by success, they had no 
thought of defeat. They could have withstood 
three times the force the enemy hurled against 
them. It was mere play for then* to drive back 
the columns of the rebels, and ao they did drive 
them back, and at five o’clock, after more than 
twelve hours constant fighting, the contest ter
minated, the National troopa victorious at every 
point, and having nearly the entire battle-field

ln ’Hme iuSe7»<M dwell upon the deuil» irf this 
briUiaat and [lorieui kettle. It weoM be iittr-
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The Stations.
The Station» of the Ministers as given last 

week, thouph under correction when eent from 
the Conference, remain unaltered, with the ex- 
caption o." the following emendations, via. :— j

NOTICE OF CO-PA RTNERStlll*.

Tgg Satwcriben (both late of Wallen Hail,; hare entered into Parana Vo. an 1 i—c- 
ing a Gassail Dar Goons Bcatenas ia thxt concern known as Loudon Hou»-. 

Styl, and firm of Thomaoa A Co v,0/; v ,

WM. H'Ai .

piuL
General Meade’s official despatch reads as fol

lows :
Headquarters Army Potomac, { 

Near Gettysburg, July 3—8.30 p. M. y
Major General Halleck, Commander-in Chief :
The enemy opened at 1 P. M. from about 150 

guns concentrated upon my left centre, continu
ing without intermission for about three boors, 
at the expiration of which time he assaulted my 
left centre, being upon both occasions hadaomely 
repulsed, with severe lose to him, leaving in our 
hands nearly 3000 prisoners.

Among the pri*oners is Brig. Gen. Annietead 
and many Colonels and officers of lesser rank. 
The enemy left many dead upon the field and a 

' large number of wounded in our hands.
The ions upon upon our side has been const 

j derable. Major General Hancock and Brigadier 
General Gibbons were wounded. After repel! 
ing the assault, indications leading to the belief 
that the enemy might be withdrawing, an armed 
reconnoissance wa* pushed forward from the left 
and the enemy found to be in force. At the pre 
sent hour all is quiet.

My cavalry have been engaged all day on both 
flanks of the enemy, harassing and vigorously at
tacking him with great success, notwithstanding 
they encounter superior numbers, both of cavalry 
»nd infantrv. The army is in fine spirits.

(Signed) Geo. G. Meade,
Major General Commanding.

The city of Mexico is in possession of the 
French. This remarkable success of General 
Forey will encourage'the Emperor to make an
other attempt to settle the dispute between the 
Northern and Southern States. It is stated that 
he ask* far Texas as the price of his recognition 
of the South, but he may be satisfied with the 
hold he has now obtained of Mexico, and with 
the pledge of non interference on the part of the 
Richmond Government. At all events, the 
Southern press hails the success of the French 
with delight. It declares “ that while it is the 
interested policy of the North to favor the Mexi
cans, it is the solemn duty of the South to sus
tain the French in every way and to encourage 
them to perseverance, at the recognition of the 
Southern Confederacy depends entirely on the 
precious conquest and subjugation of Mexieo by 
her invaders. On the ruins of that nation our 
nationality is to rise." On the other hand, the 
press in the North looks with dismay upon the 
intelligence received from Mexico.

Gen. Ewell, who commands Stonewall Jack- 
son’s old corps, who captured Winchester and 
led in the invasion of Pennsylvania, issued the 
following .Vdress to his soldier* after the taking 
of Winchester :

The Lieutenant General Commanding asks the 
men and officers ol the corps to unite with him 
in returning thanks to our Heavenly Father for 
the signal success with which He has crowned 
the valor of this command.

In acknowledgment of Divine favor, chaplains 
will hold religious services in their respective re
giments at such times as may be most convenient. 
With wonderful small loss—less than three hun
dred killed, wounded and missing—we have car
ried strong works defended by an abundance of 
superior artillery, capturing over three thousand 
prisoners and Urge quantities of military stores 
and supplies. Such a result should strengthen 
the reliance in the righteousness of our cause 
which has inspired every effort of our troopa 
By command of

Lieut Gen. R. S. Ewell.
A. S. Pendleton, A. A. G.

TELEGRAPH DESPATCHES.
A despatch from B*!timore, July 5, gives the 

following as the surmises held in Baltimore as to 
Lee’s intentions :

That Gen. Lee’s movements during the last few 
days were purely strategic, and carried on with 
the view of wearing and harrassing the Union 
army until he thinks the time has come to fight 
a general engagement.

That he has not yet had more than forty thou
sand engaged, and that he fought with two sets 
of troops on alternate days, in order to keep his 
men fresh.

some miles. Federal expedition from Newbern 
into the interior of North Carolina destroyed a por
tion of the Wilmington aad Weldon railroad, and 
a great amount of military stores, and Confederate 
money. Vicksburg advices report General Grant 
offering assistance to Berks. Also, Johnston 
retreating hotly pursued by General Shermsn. 
Time* despatch from Antietam River says whole 
Federal force ordered to advance yesterday. 
Some reporta say Potomac not fallen, others say 
otherwise, and fears entertained that Lee may 
escape. Reported Haines been twice down Wil
liamsport to construct bridges, and troops cross
ing Friday and Saturday. A scout from Win
chester reports Confederates moving up another 
pontoon train and ammunition train to Williams
port. All reports agreeing Confederate move
ment towards Williamsport. Terrible riot raging 
this afternoon in New Yorx. Telegraph wires 
cut Fire raging and firemen prevented from 
using their apparatus. Despstch via Troy says 
Anti-draft moo torn all wires, burnt building and 
driven officers away. Expected Regulars from 
Governor's Island with artillery will quell it be
fore night.

European.
Losdon Globe eontroaerta the notion thet 

England is bound to maintain indefinitely policy 
of immobility on American question, and savs 
neutrality is not the whole doty of nations. It 
fully endorsee Napoleon’s viewa on the American 
question, and beiieaing there is no obance what- 
eaer ol restoring the Union. Says England ia 
bound to bear Taxations obstructions to com
merce end shipping, so long as it appears sCe 
would risk greater arils by taking action to end 
them ; hot she is not bound to endure them any 
longer. Thera is no principle which should pre
scribe to her for indefinite period a national si
lence and immobility, if by speaking and mol
ing she can exert a pacifying influence on com- 
be anie, who here lost independence and power 
of self-control.

Polish Qcestion.—Papers are filled with 
speculations epon probabilities of war growing 
out of Polish affairs. It is believed thet notes of 
three Powers were prawn ted to Gortschekuff on 
the 26th. Russian answer anxiously awaited. 
Paris correspondent of Timet adduces reasons 
for regarding new Ministerial arrangement- as 
indicative of pacific policy:—Thus, the member 
of Cabinet, who is the most persistent adversary 
to warlike expeditioea, whether against Mexico 
or Russia, and this on financial grounds espe
cially, is Fonld ; bat Fould retains office, and at 
Paris it is not believed he wouid do so but with 
peace policy. General wish that war with Rus
sia shall be avoided, though many think it in
evitable.

That the U iou troops have been marching 
and fighting for four days without intermiuion 
and are now greatly wearied,

That during yesterday Gen. Lee withdrew it.- :e|ic o*( i°u.- sveiu W°. » 
p. toward, hi. fortified portions near 11.- U^nmg «2, M. Lodg.,4

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AMD MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUR 

LAST.

On B. R. scot., Rev. R. Duncan $17.71, Rev. 
W. McCarty $13 33, Rev. T. W. Smith $2.81, 
Rev. T. Angwin $13.18, Rev. O. B. Payeon $10. 
95, Rev. E. Blackford $2, Rev. R. Smith $40, 
Rev. J. S. Allen $10, Rev. Jaa. Tweedy $18 80, 
and for Guide $1, Rev. C. Lockhart $6.03, Rev. 
C. Comben $13.97, Rev. W. Tweedy $16.57, 
Rev. H. Pope ($17.49—for S. School $12, for 
DisL Stat'y. $5 98.)—Rev. H. Daniel $4 45, 
Rev. G. O. Huestie 832 85, Misa Douse 810 92, 
Rev. W. Hearts $39.43, Rev. Jaa. England $12. 
23, Rev. G. Harrison $7.65, Rev. G. S. Milligan, 
A.M.. $15.10, Rev. H. P. Cowperthwaite $8.80, 
Rev. D. D. Currie $34 63, Rev. J. Prince $1.10, 
Rev. J. V.Joat $20.53, Rev. A. B. Black $6 85, 
Rev. J. G. Hennigar $30.88, Rev. S. T. Tted $1. 
50, Rev. G. W. Tuttle, per W. M. C., $20, Rev. 
R. E. Crane, per H. P.f $8, Rev. J. L. Sponagle 
$2.25, Rev. J. Read $11.45, Rev. T. H. Davir. 
812.18, Rev. R. Weddell $9.14, Rev. R. John
son $10.20, Rev. G. Butcher $12, W. P.—$7. 
50, Rev. À. W. Nicolson $30, Rev. J. Shenton, 
per Chairman, $17.35, Rev. G. M. Barrait $5, 
Rev. W. W. Perkins $34.66, Ilev. A. W. Tur
ner, per Chairman, 8*6.75, Rev. A. Gray, 840, 
Meaara. McMillan $28, L. R. Smith $24, Mr. 
Hayward $22.40, Rev. J. J. Teasdale $2.
On P. W. account. Rev. W. Ryan, (A. Law- 

. ?ence $4, Thoe. Reid $6, J as. Ntcolls $3, Jacob
troops t
geretown, where he was massing his whole army, 
and where the decisive engagement was expected 
to take place to-day.

They entirely disbelieve the report that Lee is 
retreating, and say they have positive intelli
gence that his movement towards Hagerstown is 
one that he had in contemplation before the fight 
began, and one that will compel Meade to fight 
at a disadvantage.

July 10.—There has been no fighting St Wil
liamsport. Heavy riius have swollen the Poto
mac, precluding crossing the river for some days.
It is believed the Confederates have no bridge 
there. A portion of their transportation crossed 
on rafts, and their stock swam over. General 
Lee’s headquarters reported at Hagerstown, and 
his army stretched along to Williamsport, only 
seven miles distant. He is reported making dis
position for resistance on Antietam field. Gen.
Meade’s head-quarters are at Frederick, and the 
Federal forces are moving as rapidly as the roads 
will permit. Another battle is expected in a day 
or two ; and Lee’s chances are considered more 
and more desperate. It is asserted that Meade 
has capturad in all sixty pieces of cannon. Vicks
burg surrendered trom exhaustion of supplies 
and ammunition. The garrison consisting of 
18,000, were parolled. It is reported that the 
attempted communication from President Davis 
to President Lincoln is confirmed. Gen. Let is 
reported to be sending hie wounded across the 
Potomac in boats and bringing all available sol
diers back. It is thought most probable that he 
will make a stand up fight. The two armies are 
reported but ten mile* apart ; another report 
says that Lee has a bridge at Williamsport. A 
great and decisive battle cannot much longer be 
postponed. Reinforcements from Newborn un
der Nagle, have been received by Meade and or
dered to Harper's Ferry. It is reported that 
Hooker is to command on the Peninsula. Rich
mond papers have most extravagant reports of 
Lee’s operations, setting his capture at 60,000 
Yankees. A pirate steamer is reported to have 
burnt a Keonebunk ship laden with deal off 
Grand Menan. The fishing schooner Arkansas 
arrived at Boston reports that a Confederate 
steamer, barque rigged, is cruising on Seal Is
land Fishing Ground.

July 11.—It is beloved that Lee has concen
trated hie army at Hagerstown where he will 
await an attack. Very little of his transporta
tion has got over the river, But most of hie 
wounded lure succeeded. A Richmond paper 
•peaks of three or four thousand wounded ar
rived at Winchester on the 7th. The same peper 
mentions that Generals Annistead, Barksdale,
Garnet and Keuper havn been killed, and Genie 
Sieal, Pender, Jones, liitch, Anderson, Hamp
ton and Hood, wounded. Two Federal captains 
have been designated by let for execution in 
Richmond, in retaliation for two executions at 
Sandusky under Bprneide’e order. Governor 
Shepley hae ordered the raising of a Louisiana 
brigade of volunteers for sixty days service for 
the defence of New Orleans. The invading 
force ia Indiana is between Corydon and New 
Albany. The Federal force ia in close pursuit

Evening.—A despatch from Boonesboro’ of 
the 10th ioet., says that the two armies are con
fronting each other. The Confederates hold 
Funkeatown two miles from Hagaretown, ex
tending to the river, and covering Williamsport.
General Lee’s headquarters are at Hagaretown.
The Confederates are reported intrenching their 
position, and have recened a supply of amunition.
The Federal forces are td»o reported as being well 
concentrated. Rumors are rife that General 
Beauregard passed down Shenandoah valley with 
40,000 men to reinforce General Lee. General 
Neal Dow (Federal) captured near Bat an Rouge, 
where he was convalescing. General Jenkins, of 
Confederate cavalry, captured in skirmish with 
Buford en roule to Baltimore. Confederate 
cruisers reported off Halifax. Correspondent of 
New York Herald sa>t thet the question ef peace 
is agitated in the Washington Cabinet Seward 
favors emnesty and full pardon except to mili
tary and civil leaders.

July 13.—The Confederates evacuated He-

“r« » —•

J. W. Fullerton $8, 
S. Morris *4,—$11), Rev. R. Smith per H.
(A. N. Bent $2, R. C. Margeaou $2. S. W. i’inro 
$2, A. Pearaon $3,T. Palmer $4, A. Randall$2,
S. Sharp $3, J. A. Spicer $4. W. Bowie. $2, 
Mrs. J. Webster $l,-$33), Rev. W. McCarty, 
(Thoa. U. Nixon S3, W. it. Bent $3,—$6), Rev. 
A. W. Nicolson (B. Appleby 62, Jat. Albin $3,
H. Austin $3, J, Benson $2, O. Bent $2, D. Col
lins $3, W. Crothera $3, Mr». Clearibue #2, B. 
DockriU 84, J. Prederickaon 82, J. Fraaer 82, 
Mrs. A. Frost $3, E. Fisher $2, J. Gardner 82. 
U. Graham $2, J. B. Geynor $2, W. H. Harri
es n $3, T. C. Humbert $3, H. Horton 2, Mrs. 
Hampton $3, Joe. Jenkinaon 81, John Jenkins, 
$2, Mr». Jam* 83, G. King $2, E. E. Lockhart, 
$2, G. A. Lockhart 82, A. Lockhart $2, J. Lowe, 
<2, J. D.Purdyffa, E. Lloyd $2, J. McGee 81.25, 
W.McOee 1.25, D S.Mareh.il $2, J.J.Munroe 82, 
D.J.MeUughlin$3, Mra.McLeai.S2, J.McM.rran 
$3, Capt. Pnchard$2, R. Read $2, Mrs. Ray $2, 
W. A. Robertson 82, Cha.. Robinson $2, O. P. 
Sancton $3, D. Sullivan $2. G. Stymeei $2, J.
T. Smith $4, J. Stewart 50c., J. V. Troop $2, G. 
Thompson $2, O. Thomas $2, Jaa. Thomas $2, 
Jaa. Trueman S3, H. Trueman 82, W. Wright 
S2, Jacob Wilson $3. G. Wasson $2, Jaa. Taylor 
82, W. C. TredweU,82, W. Wills, new sub. $2,— 
$120), Rev. S. F. Hueetis (J*. Kirkpatrick $2, 
J. Watson $3, L. Wilaon $1, R. C.rvill $2, 11. 
Cowperthwaite $2,—$8), Rev. 8. W. Sprague 
(Jew Wright 82, J. Wadman 83. J. Caul back 
82, W. Lea $2, Tnoe. French $3.80, Ru Wright 
$4,0. Crosby $3, W. O. Strong $2, R. Price $2, 
Nancy Wright $3, H. Wright $2, J. Laird $2, 
W. Wright, a.nr. $2, G. Mutiart, «nr. $2, F. 
Pool.} $4. S. Wilaon $2, T. Myera $2.J. Watt 
$3,—41.80), Rev. A. M. DesBr.say (Tho*. E Ti
bre» $2, A. O. Black $3, L Beharrell $3,-$6), 
Rev. W. Smithson (M. Trevoy $4, T. A. Smith 
$1,—$5), Rev. T. W. Smitn (Major McLean 
$2), Rev. T. Angwin (Jaa. Crown $2, R. Cis
land $1.80, W. Gita hell $2, J. S. Giiehrll $2, A. 
Gibeon, $2, H. GiuheU $2, Mrs. Hill $2, Mrs. 
Porter 50c., Mr. Robinson $2,Edwd. Towers $2, 
J. Flemming 2,—830), Rev. O. P. Payeon (J. 
Yeung 3, R. Young 3, J. Hitching» 2, J. Moors
I, —$7), Rev. J. Buckley (T. Smith 1, R. Gam
mon 2, R. Nickerson 2, Joa. Reynolds 2, J. 8. 
Smith 2, J. B. Swain 3, T. Watson 1, J. Crowell 
2, A. D. Crowell 3, O. Daviaod 2, A. Homer 1, 
Mrs. McLellan 4, John Coffin 1,—825) Rev. E. 
Slaekford, (R. Colpita 4, S. B. Weldon 2,—$8), 
Rev. H. Daniel (8. Avery $6, J. N. Crane 82, 
W. Dennison 82, J. Elderkin $2, E. Elderkin 
$4, K. Fuller $2, L. Harris $4, Thoa. Moffiitt 
$t, J. Mitchell $2, L. Newcomb $2, H. Near) 
$2, D. Paterson 82, A. Rathbun 82, E. Wood
man 84, J. Simpson $2, W. Taylor 82, R. Tay
lor $3, J. Woodman $1, L. Fuller 82,—849.)— 
Rev. J. Taylor,(W. B. Bent, Eaq., $1, M. Dar land 
SI, E. Syphus $5, L. Sturk 84, R. Burns 82, 
G. Henderson 82, J. Lettany 86, K. Everett 84, 
D. Cornwall $3, W. H. Harris 82,-829,) Rev. 
T. 1L Davies (O. Murdock $2.) Rev. Ju. Eng
land (A. Annett 82, T. R. Barker 82, W. A. 
Clark $3, M. Colter $2, S. Glacier $2, J. John
son $4, J. Marsh $3, T. Pickard 82, Thoa. Wei
ner 82, Judge Wilmot$4, H. Wiley $3, W. Jer
vis $3,—$30.)—-Rev. 1). D. Currie, (P. Avery 
$2, J. N. Coatee $4, T. Jordan $2, G. Perry $2, 
Hon. J. H. Ryan $2, J. Robertson $4. W. Small 
84, J. H. Stockton $5, S. White, jr., $4, W. 
Coatee $3, Jaa. Ryan $2,—$33.)—Rev. G. O. 
Huestie, (O. Bure hell $2, R. Redpath $2,—$4.) 
—Rev. J. R. Hart, (Wm. Barnes $4.) Rev. S. 
T. Teed, (S. Corbitt $2, C. Porter $1, T. Whel- 
pley $1, Jat. Smitk SI, W. B. Belyea $1, E. P. 
Fullerton $3,—88,) Rev. G. Butcher ( W. Chap
man $4,) Rev. J. Brewster (Thoe. Alley $2, R. 
Bracken $3, G. Beer $2, M. Butcher $2, G. 
Brace $3, J. S. B re inner 3, J. Cairns 2, T. Daw
son 2, Mrs. Davie» 2, W. Dodd 2, Thoa. Dodd, 
new auk., 1, J. Douas 2, W. E. Dawson 1.50, T. 
Davy 2, R. Hearts 2, W. Heard 2, J. Holman 
2, Mr. Hutchison 2, J. Higgins 2, Dr. Johnson 
2, Mr». W. Jervis 2, R. Loogworth 2 W. W. 
Lord 2, Mr. Ladner 2, Mr. Mills 2, Geo. Moore 
2, Jaa. Morris 2, B. Moore 3, J. F. Muneey 2, 
G. Milner 2, Mia» McGowan 2, H. Smith 2, 
G. Snelgrove 2, W. Snelgrove 4, Jaa. Stanley 2, 
W. C. Trowan 2, Chat. Welsh 2, R. Wright 2, 
Wm. Weeks 3, J. Yeo 3, J. Moon 2.-84.50.)

The remainder sf Letters * Monies will be

Circuit ia Thoe. H. Deinatadt.
The following ia the List of the District offi

cial» a* appointed at the Conference I 
HALIFAX MST11CT.

Wm. Smitbaoc, Chairman.
Jaa. England, Titaneiai Seerdary.

ST. JOHN DISTRICT.
M. Richey, DChairman.
R A. Temple, Financial flewttery. 

TRURO DISTRICT.
K. B. Black, f'hairman.
J. Caaaidy, Financial SterHary. 

r. E. ISLAND DISTRICT.
S. W. Sprague, Chairman.
J. V. Joat, Financial Setrttary. 

fRRDERICTON DISTRICT.
W. Wilson, Chairman.
T. W. Smith, Financial Secretary. 

SACK VILLE DISTRICT.
E. BotteroU. Chairman.
A. M. DrsBrisaT, Financial See'y. 

ANNAPOLIS DISTRICT.
Thoa. H. Davies, Chairman.
Jat. Taylor, Financial Secrttary. 

LIVERPOOL DISTRICT.
Geo. Johnson, Chairman.
Jos. Hart, Financial Stcréetry. 

NEWFOUNDLAND DISTRICT.
John S. Pesch, Chairman.
Jaa. Dove, Financial Secretary.

In eeenaatioa with the above annoencement, we bag f> epurixe oor fraud, ard ci 
b<—that we hare opened the above well known Hooee under new au-picea. Aa » «... 
we weald intimate the arnvnl of onr aiacfc, consisting cf all kinds of

WOOLLtS ASD WORSTED GOODS, 
m COTTOW GOOD4,r VWl/o,

LIU** GOODS,
UNION GOODS,

FANCY GOODS.
STRAW GOODS, 

SMALL WARE GOODS.

The Charlottetown Conference which 

closed on Saturday evening the 4th inet., waa, in 
many respecta, a delightful one. The interest it 
excited, not only among the Wesleyan» of that 
city but in the whole community, in gratifying ; 
nor did this appear any the lem on account of 
the two Presbyterian Synods which were in 
session in that place at the «me time. 
The Exhibitions of fraternel and Christian re
gard in the Conference, and among our Char
lottetown Methodists, and alio between the 
different bodies of Christiana, were truly re
freshing to witneM. The attendance upon our 
religious service» wm large, and indications were 
not wanting of deep-toned fervour in the eause 
of Christ. The excellent congregational sing
ing, perhaps unequallled in any other part ol 
the* lower Provinces, is a pleasing feature of 
Charlottetown Methodism, and will not aeon be 
forgotten by the many etrangers then present 
from other places leu highly favoured ia this re
aped The pulpit efforts on the wveral Sabbath» 
were not, upon the whole, perhaps, ef « high 
an order « we are sometimes privileged to hear 
on Conference occasions, but were, doubtless, 
quite well fitted to promote the edification of the 
large congregations that listened with deep at
tention to the Word of Lift- The hospitality of 
the friends to the Ministers, elicited a very cordial 
acknowledgment in the Conference, and wm 
presented by the Superintendent from the Pulpit 
on the ubbath after the clow of the Conference. 
A vote of thanks wm passed also in reference to 
the kindness of the Railway Boards, and the 
steamboat and Stage Coach proprietors in Neva 
Scotia and New Brunswick, in making a reduc
tion of travelling fares to the Minister» in going 
to and returning from Conference.

•y A »;.!« of uMful and Fancy irticUa, con
tributed to the Recreation Fund for the inmates 
of the In«ne Hospital, will taka place to-morrow, 
at the Rink Building. Doors open at 2 o’clock. 
The Band of the 17th Regt. will be in attendance.

glarriagts.
At Halil*», on the 9th July, by tha Rev. Profvaaor 

King, the lie*. Donald Morrison, .( the New Hr 
brides Million, to Chriatin daughter of Donald 
Rosa, Eaq. of Earltowr.

On the 3l)th ult.. at St. Peter’» Chureh. St. George a, 
Remind», by the Reel Dr. Tueker, Wm. Allan Dr- 
Bloie, Barristcr-at Law, to Augusta Mary, daughter 
nf Seth llareev. Eaq., Solicitor General of Bermuda

At St. John, N.B., <m Tuesday. Xkk alt., Mary, the 
beloved wife of Aaron Eaton, Raq., in the Slat year
0<M Newcastle, Grind Lake, N. B., ea the 36th alt-. 
Henry M. Tibbeti. Eaq., in the 47lh yenr ef hie use. 
leaving a wife and seven children to mourm their loss.

At the Parsonage. Eastwood, Cbm da Wert, on the 
6th iost., aged 31 years, Henrietta Luey, wife of the 
Rev. S Benton Kellogg, and daughter of Jam»» Tra- 
main. Esq., of this city.

Suddenly, on the St a inet, at hrt *<m • residence. 
Fredericton, Mary Fenerty, formerly of Halifax, aged 
83 years.

japing Btins.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED
Widnmdat, July 8

Brizta Emily Jane, Gammon, Porto Rian ; Arab. 
Maaoh, Demerit. ; Kiln. Earl, New Yorh ; aahr. 
Oases. Stanley,cienfuegoe ; Puiiue, McDonald. >«*- 
aau ; Lucinda, Fraaer, Louiaburg. ’

Friday, July 11.
Steamer Canada, Mnodia, Boston , barque balijhx, 

O'Brien. Boston; brizta Haidea, Demarnra; M»lo. 
Cape Bteton , achrl Mary Aaa Catharine, Carney, 
Newfld, British Pearl, Hadley. Gnyaboro ; He bon- 
aire. Carter. Canto. Anna Marin, Jojm, Miramiehi ; 
Vulture,Sydney. , , „

Bvttsdav. July 11.
Brigta Spanish Main, Langvnburg, Cienfuegna ; 

Parais, Smith, Cardenas ; achra Foam. Laaaef. In- 
agua; Hero, Crowell dorto Rieo; Transit, Hobbs. 
Bermuda; Mischief, Hopbine, Vera Cru» ; Kata, Kag,
Newfld. flrwDAV, July 12.

Steamei—returned from a* leaky ; brig* Magnet 
Roche, Citnfuegoa; India. Card, Ueerpool ; aehre 
Rover, O’Brien. Pooee; Belgrade, LeBlaae, Philadel
phia I Brisk, Bruce, Cuba. , . ..r Monday. July II

Barque Albacore, Baton. Liverpool ; sabre A C 
Major, Perry, Shelburne ; Maaoppn, Sydney ; Beetle 
Martell, Turks Island.

CLEARED.
J„l, 9—Steamer» Boston. Hilton, Naiaao ; Mer 

lin, Guilhford, St John’s, Nfld ; barque Abbe Craig. 
Shanks. Quebec; achra Agility, Pya. Montreal. Ma
rie O Dile. Jenquea. Montreal; Thalia, Poole. Port 
aux Basque ; Jaa k Eleanor. Olong. Bay It George ; 
Aurora, Wilaon, Barrington ; Jasper, NUhorton. 
Glace Bay ; Barrington, Hopkins, Brnrington.

July 10—Steamer Canada. Moodie, Liverpool i hrigt 
Vulcan Hamilton, Ricbikutto.

July 11—Brigt Peerless, Power. Cow Bnf i «hr* 
Maria, Murdoch, Sherbrooke; Porto ne, Leonard, 
Cow Bay ; Hero, Landry, Ariehat 

MEMORANDA.
Boston, July 2—Arrd brigta An»» Ovldart, Coeh- 

r.n Manaanilla; Time», Rich, Oonaivea i Mhra 
Fawn. Parker. Cape Hayti* ; T Given, Bleoemb, 
Cornwall!*; PaeiSt, Wym*. Bridçto’ornwains ; racine, „ ^—, —. — 

New York, July 1—Arrd barque Young Nova Beo
tian. Bogart. Vera Crus; hrigt J Coegdon, Forbes, 
St John, V R; Cygnet, Porter, Jl.umora*; Regina, 
c.hoon, Lingmn ; Julia, Crocker, Jamaica.

Liverpool. O B, Juno 17—And skip 
Shaw, New York.

Ln Olein

Acacia Villa Seminary,
LOWER HORTON, N. S.

STUDENTS will be admitted, and classes farm
ed at this Inatnonon on the 18th Jely- The 

Principal wid accompany aiudeo'e Item Sl John 
N.B., on the 25tb, and from llalilax on the 27th. 

For teroia, Ac., address—
A- McN- PATTERSON. 

Lower Uortoo, July, 1843. jnly I

Do you Want Good Tea?
TRY B. W. SUTCLIFFE’S

1 T SO cents, which for strsagh aad flares b aa- 
Jx equalled.
Tea, Co®* and grocery Mart.

Merck II. IT Barriagm tx, tad Brcxiwlekt

Trimming», etc , Rosier, Gloves. Skirts, etc. All fat .•« efth* above material, worn ard i- t s« 
A Uo—English end Frwnek Floo* Oil Clot**, h#»klf$ a superior stock of HEAD Y .MAD..

CLOTHING, snd Cle.hing to oidtr.
0^ In soliciting • share ef pstrennge we cars not to make profession*, which are in 
valaelese—tire ne a trial for proof ; we bars the experience, and we hope to make it o«.ti 11> 
stock is boeght for rash—»ll new and fresh, end sll comes tu under the rvduccJ uujT o: a;, ch »e 
intend giving purchasers the benefit. THOMS N k (. < .
27- On# Pries. 9m. 1 r _

SUMMER !
f Tt the o»e of green fruit at this season of tbs 
I. year, succeeds ia many cases Diorrhrcei • r 

Ch >lcra Morbus. Unpleasant as a physical ail- 
*vnt, it detract* mech from the plsa*ars of fail 
sating.-—None, bonenr, are obliged to seff<r need
lessly when
L4WGLEI’S CORDIAL RHUBARB
can be obtained,end relied ones s certain cere in this 
distressing complaint, as well a* in Dysentery, sad 
el disorder* ol the stomach and bowels eri-lng front 
debility or lots ot tone. Sold at the L nd >n Dreg 
S:v-c, price 3* id. by GEO. JOHNSON,

July 16 Family Chemist. WS Belli» et.

INhW GOODS,
------AT TUB------

Gkloto© Hou»©,1
OPES ISO THIS LAY.

LADIES Improetd Strew and Crinoline Bon
nets, Ladite, Misses and Cbi.drene Hats, new

est shapes end colon.
Dress ( ape, Flowers, Feathers, Wreaths aad 

end Head Dresse». Rich Dre-e end Mantle Trim
ming», in new Brown, Hemboldt, Bl*< end black : 
Roachingi. A large assortment of Traced Work. 
Hr* d» etc. ; Berlin W« ole end P«ttern*. D OyVy? 
Toilet's sett*, Tea, Ir fn«ia«* 8lpi» r», l’hair» 
Screen#, Bracket» end Cas» io» ■

Rosewood end Mahogany Footstools- 
Brackets, Pincu*hion*, Table and Hand Frames 
Ladies Work Boxes and writing Desks.
July 15 I- McMURRAT A CO

The Vieillit Ahi-on
WESLEYAN ACADEMY,

Seckvitlc, .>- It.

The first Te*yn of t\e entutny Aeademtc )v>r i# to 
brçin Thursday memny, ZClh ISdJ.

'HIS Institution has Lein opened end in
I fui opération mure than twenty vcrif . and ih >ee 

upon whom the direction of its atfair* Lite d« ' t - d, 
have been stimulated end encouraged by Up until a .v.l 
prosperity te continued eflvrta to rende: u iv.r m- 
ereaaingty «fficit nt. ao that each tear ha» Wn mai ti
ed by valuable additions to itt educational ( n il . • 

The board of Ii,»truction inc udes si* th i. >.kh’y 
qualified and experirneed Tiachc:», in adt.it- ? to 
a Profeaaor of Mu*ic and two or three 
Teachers. The employment of no large a ‘•tuft of in 

i struct--re rende»e practicable a thorough clarification 
| of the Student*, and auch a division of l**n-r J 
; most pleasant to the tiacher and ni >t profitable f- r 
: the pupil*, enaunag a sufficient amount of aitciv;- n 
daily to each eisss, and to every in-li' iduul In * a - h 

1 eloaa ; and as the Acad- my will j-till hr cond. c:« d 
upon the same princier» which have hitherto b<cu « d 
for it such eiivikbl* and di«vingni»hed p pulanty and 
euch extensive end c ntinu«-<i p*v i njje, ihe attrtu -n 
of young men. aud of the Parent# aud G..erdn1 » of

MEDICAL ASSISTANCE.
THE GREAT AMXXICAV XXXXDY

all

AD WAY’S READY RELIEF.

THE GREAT EXTERNAL AND IN
TERNAL REMEDY.

STOPS THE MOT F3< itVCIATlNO f AIM
IS A Ft ? MLNVrie,

RAPIDLY CU1UM TUI PATOrr.

BAD WAY’S READY R'LTEF
Proves lie superiority to ell other Medleleee at enea

ITS FIR'T IMWCATIUW
h to relieve the sugarer of PAIN, no maUer from 
whetseius It may ori*UwU.ee where It may he seated.

If ta the Head, Pose, or TMroet ;
If In the Beck, Sptee, or Shoulder ;
Via the Arms, Dreert, or SHe ;
If in the Jointe, Limbs, or Maeclee ;
If la the Nerve,Teeth, or Ears ;

Or ia aa? other pert of tha body, lie application to tie 
part or part» where the pall estate will atord Immedi
ate relief.

if tern) wrrn pain
In the Komach, Be «He, er TTIdasps ; <
fn the Redder, Ppleea, er Liver j 
la the Teeth, Ears, or Throat ;
In the Brain or Nervous System ;

One teeffponnftil of IUOWaTI IULaDT XEUIF 
to a wlseglaes of water will, In a few mfimea, ro- ?. 
store the patent te ea.«o aad eomlbrt.

If Lame, CHppei ,or Bed ridden j i |
If r*:*1a<1, Pealded, or Burned ;
If Bruised, Wounded, or Out :
If Strained,Injurrd. or Ptaablod ;
If 9nn .-trehe, er selasd with 7K» ,
V Weak la the Spine or Book ;

BADWATS BBÂDT RELUT
should he applied to the part or perm aflicied. It Ie 
sternly relieree the patient from pela, and quickly 

i, eeothes, and sirengtheee the dmahled perm. Ia 
iaee of Biles of Rabid frogs, Reptile», FUne* rf P*d- 
M In-eete, the application et RADWaY'S BRADT 

BU.IFP to ihe wnui; will preveet infiimmation end 
mwrv.fl.-.ton.

FEVER AND AGUE.
Vervoe» esprwl te the MalerW of A rue, or If eelsed 

with itiIlls and Fever, *111 Bud a positive AnUdde aad 
Cure n Rad way's Ready Relief, las two tea4pooa»ful 
of the Ready Relief, hi a wtite glese ef water, he taken 
on yet*tag out of bed in ti e morntag, and however •» 
posed to malaria y«m win eacaps.

WHEN tfJZH) WITH 
CHOI FRA, or inorrbm*. er FI n* ; 
fryffentery. Cramps. *od Rpaem* ;
Milieu* Cbollc, or (ieetiHis :
Roarlet. Tyi*«ed. or other Fevers |
Tnfl'jou*, Coughs, or Colds : 
leflammatioo o. the Fmanach or Bowel» ;

RALWATS READY RELIEF
FROCLD BE TaIEN IVTOWaLLY.

Owe does will nop the paie ; He eoailaoed nee wfll, 1* 
a few hoar», cure 'be patient

HOW IT CCRKI»
fte secondary mdlcatlee of F-ADWaYI READY RS1 

LIEF Is to cure the patient ef the d*00*00 er malady thet 
orme net the pain ; thU H eeeos»pi*bes rapMly aad 
radtmlT Ee netft * the petieat trar f rned from 
pain,mi ery, weakness,and deerspltode, to thed« fight- 
ful er.y.ymeot oflieelth sad strength, thet pntiert* fra 
quentiy ascribe It* tallemsote power to the soponuM- 
ral influence of enchantment.

rhftmatwm. i^M*Ai.o.c»ncT, irrniAiinA.
TO'TH ACHE, CROUP. IMU'EXIA, t-ORE TH OAT,

Quncxr, I TFTflFRlA. HOÀ -FJf-SR. BtcOWCfT 
TÎ? FTIFr JOINTS to-'l ARC EH TIN I* in*. HltD 

ACHE, (-hek or Nervous.) A>TmiA, or HARD 
BUEATIIlS*

It te truly msrvel 'w* h< w «jn’.cV RaDWaT*1 1UUTT 
RFJJFP rnrstt the - ef tame. m< adle«. The
poor, cripiiled. en 1 pvi ken Ri.enmaite b*S net 
to watt day» bef<r# a ct>,-.nr* piece, hut lu e few 
mlnatee derive» ease sod

CTIRONIC RHKCM kTIMI CURED.
TWeniy Team of * eepleee Nights.

Wm Fydney Myem, Feq . ef Havana. Cube, the ear- 
reepondeei of the I/mdoe Time», eufcred w*u Aeuie 
and Chronic Rheuniet-m fw twenty flve year», aad for 
twenty yeem ha had not et-lnyad one whole alphCs oaJtn 
re»L He applied RADWaYH READY FFUFF-H im 
mediately gave him ease aad eeeured hlm tha trat calm 
and ei.dWti.rbed sleep derme the twenty years. The 
eauUneed use of the Rh ADT RELIEF eared him

PRETENTION BTITER THAN CTR*.
THERE IN NO OCCASION FOR HCKNlf*.

When you flrvt fsel pain, then take a leeepoeaWl 
ef th# READY RELIEF.In water, er apply It te tha 
pari» where yen feel the dlwvmifbrL

ALL HAUSSANT WWARTt 
•rat give warmtag of thetr prmenee, and if met pmsepti 
ly before they become securely latrcoehed within the 
system, will be readily «spelled.

FIONA OK rtCKWIM.
Rroderhe. Pain» in ihe Umbe-m the Romoch, Row
el», and Kidney*—Cold ChUW and Hot Floebee, Coal
ed Teague, Burnt, g flala, Neaeea, hhtvermg, DwUaeee,
Lo t ol Appetite, Rsetleesnee», Ciddtneee. Ac , he , are 
premonitory symptoms <( Matigasat Dteeeea One 
dme of the READY REMET 1» , -MeSmi tn break ep 
and expel dWs—ed settee, aad restera là» petieat la

youth, is S'»nftdently but rei»p.etf'u'.le luvitrd • u its 
an lnstituti ’n where, umler ru ^ax.>r*b kic'm- 
stensos, thorough intellectual valuing m*v br vbiam- 
ed in safety and comfuit, and at very niudciaic » a-

’ T rhargo for Rnard, Lodging. Furl, I & c ,
«T. il i'n iu all the Branche* tang11, except Music, 
MOvunt only tu fr-m 8110 to gldtl jh r am.um !

For fun..or larticular» ***ud lor a (jaxktti. •. i
II. Pit klUO.

SeebnUe. X B J:ly 10, 1853 Sw.
Col, Chroo, £ vur« a, Standard aud Yar Her 3m.

STKAMSÎriP AS I \. 
JNEW GOODS.

Just receited per eteanuhip Aeia.

8 Cases Summer Good.-,
Comprising Mantle», Shawl*, Barago and >*u« in
Dresse».

Also—’50 pieces snnerior Printr-1 COT 11 N’ -» 
Juy 16. t>. STRONG tk Ci>.

Singer «So Co.’a
LETTER A FAMILY aSWINCv 

MACHINE,

WITH all the new improtem.'nm (*’.-. mti -, 
BraidCi, Hinder, Feller, Tncher, Corner Ga

therer. 4c, *v-,) is the cheap? t. and bust. i»ud rr.< -t 
heeotifnl-of all ma bines for Family *< win/ • 
light minufactoring pnrposcs. It »n *Lci e i • • 
lo k d «tilth (which it i like un h ,th •*»■)«• , ) * . *
gr<at rap “ci y f-»r tewiug e!d twdi «.i • lo ?. -i 
v iih ail kindt of th rend. Kven Ivaih r, k* w. II 
the finest maslin, may »>• a. wn to perfee i«»n tn i‘.is 
machine. It will u^e 2<H) S(»ojI cut ««n at »<-il »• 
No 30 linen tl.reed- W Kit it cnn u can on \ l>o 
known by seeing the machin- te» e-V The FoMn.g- 
t,.p ( *5$.' is among the most valuah.c r*t ihe in w 
imprr • oments. It may t»e opened ont i » 
ioos au<i *nbttantial table to sustain the war», n-<l 
when the machine is not in use it mar l.v folded 
Into • box, which prot cte the wor».i.u \ * t th'' 
Machine- There i* no other rn-tclnnc to cqn i' tho 
Letter A in sin.p’ici'y, damb'lity, n. i " « < « r-v
tainty of correct action at all rntet of *p. J. T is 
Family Hewing Machin- ia lest hecomiog i* • f i lar 
fer f*mily ose ai Singer (V*. Menol.i ' Ma-
chioss ere for roanufacrusing purp >»« a

The Branch ufli- e» ere we'l supplie ' w •» -ilk 
twist, thread, needle», oil, etc, of < , l>ot
quality..

Ferions requiring a rJisble Astrur- nl fur fam
ily aewin/. and fur mnnafiutaii 'i: p ji|-v« • will «I j 
well to * all on our m-eut, Mr. 1 ! / ' i k No.
26 Sack ville street, Halifax, and t hi i « rf.»rr 
lire pamphlet (grutis) end see for ihcmscive# be
fore purchasing elsewh-rc

i M. SINGER 4( n, 
March Î3. N ». 456 bioidw.iy, N. Y.

mu\i) route.
St John, Portland, Boston, &c.

riVHE «Lamer F.MPKROR. will leave 'A .„d,or 
M. for 81. John during the month of Ju'y. as 

follows—connecting with-the ateames “ N-w Eng. 
lar-d." and “ New Brnc*- lek,” which leave K- 
John ercry Mond it aud Thursday murning at 8 
o’clock, for Portland and Boston

Wednesday 8th, at Sam
Saturday, I Uh, at 7 a u
Wednesday, 15th, at 10 a v
Saturdar, I8th, st n on
Wednesday ifl.l, at 6 r u
ftatnrday, v5th, »t 0 4 it
Wednesday, 29th. at 10 a m

CAULS ;
Halifax to ^t- John, 6i oo

■" EttSfport, 2 >
“ Portland, h (>■>

liueton, 9 o »
M *>!« York, 1 - •”»
' Qa^hcç, lu >
n Montrc*l, e 14 ' 0

T rough tickets a .d any lorthcr Ir.fornr.ati^n tau 
be had oo app.icatiou >o

A- 4 H. CREÏ^TITON 
Jo!y S. Agents Or inane** >ic.

Cvery soldier should carry with him a mm'/ ef 
Rad way's Reedy Relief. U «spplise tha yiece of ell 
ether medletnse ; end as s leverage, a leaepnonM ef 
tbs Relief, to a w ne-glsrs of water, Is a nicer, plsss— 
«r stimulent than hrea-y, whisky, or bitters.
MCRNMI PREVENT. ») IN THE Ste MAINE RF#*.T.
Eghth Maine rsfimwt. Rer*'iC. P L«A m.jee that 

Rod way's Ready Relief «avwl the nf.tz. j. ■ om dseib 
wh.:« *e»rt»r«d at Tybee Island, F. C.. wb#e wort mg 
ln tbs ewampi, erecting fvrtiflcatiooa. Every man 
■steed with Typhoid sod other Fevers. Fever aad 
Agee, Dterrtxoj, Dyweiery. Rheemotis», wee cured 
by the u#o of the Keedy Relief.

CAUTION.
Mi ell erase ask toa*Bsdway's Ready Relief* Take 

no ether. Bee that the signature of Rodw-,y à Ce. 
Il rathe eeistde tahet ef weh b-düa Evsey acral is 
■spotted with a raw sod freed sleek. Price IS crate 
prbrttie* loMbyPnwh

SUMMER GOODS.
AT REDUCED PRICES,

Commerce House,
$•.. Hi Urn mile SI reel

\T. ’ f.: ii »r.d»omt Ligti D m 'fsîcr-
l

Urtiiuuiue», Uohnire, It.-uage-,
Fm»»»’d îliiiiliâ», A*.

U(ch Lig’it frinit i 1 »mt*?ir*. in intaU, n»3t 8Ld 
and j>r» ty pstttrrn-» ►n i f-nirc- l n

[Zjr Aim Very lleductid ..stev 
Elegant Light hereto and L^m* .Ml \
Plain Blsc* tio , Bonnets, 1 Fit-, t li-Wcf » li;r,b >r.6 , 
Parasols, etc., at a gre it r«- ’ ,*. io i in form -r pncut.

borne Great Ba geii-s in 
RICE BLACK GLACE SUK MAS TIES 

LIGHT SUMMlH CL01I1 hlTi u, 
Whirh win b-< sold £LZ -CO ,T- 

July 8. R McMUURa i a C_V

MOUHT ALLISON LADIEi’ A >AD : I
REV JOHN ALL1BON. A. X.-Prindr«L 

MR» M. LOUldA ALUdUN. ,V. H.-. :

rr,HE next Session of this Branch r' ’f ' T
J. Allison V Acallmy will t i..»ne..c-*

on Thursday, the 17th ol hept., iooi 
lue fctcoNO Term will CJmu*«-iict November ô‘h. 

1mIR1> •* M •* FeOi u»r; 1 i ; h ^
The Lx pens»* <or the First 5t>si«»o '. j-- -o • 

will be ou« aalf the usual cbal^e» r a «u>-• : ‘
CHARGES PER TERM OF H '■'•'L t Ey

Board & Instruction in LlcmeuV»,,'^ Branches, & ^ •
Sciences end Languages ext^a (each) - - .1 f \
Instrumental Vu#jc - - - -.................. ....
Vocoi “ .............................................
u.; r. • ; ....................... ...................... ......
V> sir; ..Gior* MllJ Cjaynn (eaeh) - * ‘ 4 J
Pent’ Ura'xfug............................................ (*

Unde;, the prospectif» arrengements fur * "* 
in* veer, the vxpenae» will hi r 
tfi> period of the pupils' ah»« nee r«j' ^ ' '

.nd attention ou tnc ;.»it n! l..v
tioo tU«e wiU b. ample oppur.uuii) • ■ - ’ -*
’'Zn'lL 3m. ____ _ __

The Leisure II,
TH8-flflday at tio "t, a*d F ■- Jo-

IMS- Atertb-r •i. pij- ■ --'*» ",r*~ * 1
^ W«i*'*l Oook iiouiu- '*


